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The Diocese of Marquette s guidance also comes amid a lack of significant advice on the
matter from the Vatican or the U.S. Conference of Catholic ... that when the marriage equality
debates ...

Michigan diocese says trans people can't be given sacraments unless they have repented
A Catholic diocese in Michigan has been thrust into the national spotlight ... can be baptized
if they are raised in the Catholic faith and taught that same-sex marriage goes against the
church s ...

Catholic diocese says gay and trans people can t be baptized or receive communion
Pope Francis has said that sex outside marriage ... was sexual - Catholic priests take vows of
celibacy - he resigned to prevent rumours from damaging the Church. A diocese
spokeswoman said ...

Pope Francis says sex outside marriage is 'not the most serious' sin
A Catholic diocese in Michigan, United States is facing criticism for telling LGBT+ people they
cannot be baptised unless they have repented . Guidance issued by the Diocese of
Marquette states that ...

Priest backs trans community after diocese tells LGBT+ people repent if you want
baptism
A bishop in Spain has had his clerical powers removed following his marriage to an author of
erotica with satanic undertones. The diocese of ... isn t real A Roman Catholic church in
Sicily ...

Pig-pleasuring bishop who fell for satanic author has clerical powers removed
The Diocese of Marquette in Michigan may be the first in the United States to issue such a
sweeping policy on people who identify with a gender other than their biological sex.
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Transgender people can t be baptized unless they ve repented, Catholic diocese says
Not the words you d expect to hear from the head of the Roman Catholic Church. But
that s what Pope Francis ... Catholics who adhere to the church s teachings on abortion
and marriage and resent ...

Heretic in the Vatican
THERE are serious and profound changes taking place in the Catholic ... The diocese of Naval
apparently welcomes the freezing because as long as the case is there, Hendricks cannot be
deported to the ...

Reporting child abuse in the church
See also: Brooklyn diocese fires gay Catholic school teacher for marrying his husband On
Tuesday, a three-judge panel ruled that the trial court ... on same-sex marriage, but argue
that the ...

Indiana court sides with gay Catholic school teacher fired for entering same-sex marriage
for three Catholic saints to emerge from "one tiny, little place." Honolulu Bishop Clarence R.
Silva is on a retreat this week and was unavailable to comment, according to a Honolulu
Diocese spokesman ...

'Brother' Joseph Dutton garners support for possible sainthood
The issue in Fulton was whether the City of Philadelphia could ban Catholic Social Services ...
based on CSS s religious beliefs about marriage. Dozens of other foster agencies were
willing ...

Bench Memos
a city on the south coast of Massachusetts that is the seat of the Diocese of Fall River. One of
them, St. Michael s, operates a Catholic school for 232 students through eighth grade ...

Biden Stimulus Bill May Drive Catholic Schools Out of Early Childhood Services, School
Officials Say
MARQUETTE, Mich. (AP) ̶ A Catholic diocese in Michigan is asking its pastors to deny
baptism, confirmation and other sacraments to transgender and nonbinary people unless
they have repented ...

Michigan diocese: Transgender must ̀repent' to be baptized
Stika, Bishop of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Knoxville and Executive ... Portion Of Tucker
Road In Collegedale New Hamilton County Marriage Licenses U.S. Colored Troops Monument
Dedication ...
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Annual Catholic Charities Dinner Set For March 26
KOCHI: The Kerala high court on Wednesday upheld the conviction of defrocked Catholic
priest Robin Mathew ... parish at Kottiyoor under Mananthavadi diocese of Syro Malabar
Church when he raped ...

HC cuts ex-Catholic priest s jail term from 20 years to 10
Happy Tuesday, everyone. We re at 11 days until Christmas. Are you ready? The Diocese of
Fall River announced on Monday that it considers three additional priests to be "credibly
accused" of ...

Catholic diocese of Fall River takes aim at 3 more priests over abuse allegations
Smollett s trial began at the end of November. Over two years ago the out actor claimed he
was the victim of a racist and homophobic attack and was then accused of staging it himself.

Will Don Lemon get fired for feeding Jussie Smollett inside information?
A longtime Roman Catholic priest who grew up in Bristol ... died Saturday, according to the
Diocese of Providence. "Joe was a genuinely good person," said Rev. Joseph A. Escobar,
pastor of Our ...

Longtime priest for Providence parish dies after contracting COVID
Deontay Wilder is considering quitting boxing after suffering back-to-back defeats to Tyson
Fury. The Brit claimed the WBC belt off the American, known as the Bronze Bomber , in
February of last year ...

Deontay Wilder hints at retirement after Tyson Fury defeats as former heavyweight champ
has proven himself
Pope Francis, leader of the Catholic Church, has said sex outside of marriage is not the
most serious sin. During a question and answer session with reporters on a flight back to
Italy from Greece ...
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